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AUGUST 16 1909 ^

ATHE TORONTO WORLD' «T ;r hea
MONDAY MORNING i .10 i. maPROBABILITIES.

SIMPSON MONDAY,

AUG. le.

COMPANY,
LIMITEDH. H. FUDGÉR,

President
J. WOOD, :
Manager.

A Great Clearance of Summer Oiitmg Suits and Dres

to northwestFresh west 
wind»; fair and warm; show
er»; loyal thunderstorms.

VHE '#
atOBBPTi West Toronto 

^ North Toronto 

East Toronto

Day's Doings in

YORK COUNTYi

together with thc'T child- 

were
ot William, 
rcn and grandchildren.
Indulged lrbebyatiboeh old*and 

Just before sunset a group photo wa3 
taken, and following luncheon seryed 
on the ltuwn, an impromptu program 
ot speech and song was carried out.

Rev Mr. Anthony, of Kncx Church. 
Presbyterian, presided, white John L. 
Paterson referred ibriefly, but e^fec, v ~ 
lv, to the high standards and ideals oi 
the Kennedy family. Mr. Pateraon 
paid tribute to the euooeas attained 
In agriculture, and the Professions. 
Hugh K. Clark, John Kennedy, James 
Green. Thos. Kennedy, A'tied, of 
Prince Albert, Sask., and William of 
Liverpool, England, spoke briefly. 

Others who added their quota
T. C. Irving of Toronto, 

John Parker, and 
Fergus, for lb

COMMISSION MIKE 
OFFER FOU POISON SITE
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UNIONVILLE, Aug. 15.-+(Special )— 

It now transpires that the special com
mission appointed by the Ontario Gov
ernment to select a site for the new 
Central Prison grounds have made an 
offer for “Bum&ndette Farm,” the pro
perty of A. G. Gormley, and located 
Immediately to the east and north of

the\L i ccanof ->• Inpraise were 
William Mens',e,
Rev. J. A°. Brown ot 
years minister of Xnot Church, Agm-

W. T. Kennedy added greatly to tho 
enjoyment of the evening In musical 
«■lections, and the gathering dispers
ed with the singing of the One Hund
redth Psalm and the national anthtm.
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the village.
The farm contains S00 acres and in 

the character of the soil, with an 
abundance of running water and near
ness of access' to the city, la said to 
have In the mind of the commission 
approached nearer eo far the Ideal 
sought than any other.

The price offered by the government 
was $30,000, but Mr. Goimley Is re
ported as asking $36,000, which the 
commission regarded as excessive.

To the north of Mr. Gormley, the ad
joining farm of 100 acres 1» owned by 
Henry Miller, while the farm of 100 

to the east is owned by Mr. Dix- 
* on. Either ot these could have been se

cured at a reasonable figure. The soil 
thruout is well adapted for mixed 
farming; and on the farm of Mr. Dixon 
there is a large quantity of excellent 
building sand. As fai* as known the 
commission have not made an offer for 

other York County .properties for 
Central Prison sites.

Dr. D. A. Carmichael who paised 
such a brilliant examination at the re
cent medical examinations, Is practic
ing with Dr. Carmichael of Peterboro, 
his uncle, and as In hie academic car
eer Is meeting with eminent success.

With the incorporation of Unlonville 
as a police village, the town is for the 
first time In Us history getting a fair 
return for the revenue collected. With 
an energetic board of commissioners 
many needed Improvements have been 
carried to completion. -On both the 
east and west side of the streets long 
stretches of concrete sidewalks have 
been laid down, while the character of 
the work performed by Krlsby Bros. Is 

the commlssion-

Z Natirh 58 /y> fi’A n

Si mu*i empliWOODBRIDGE.
WOOD BRIDGE, Atig. 15.— (Special.) 

—Mrs. H. N. Schmidt and iMisses Bes
sie Wull9.ce and Vera Hallett are away 
at Preston Springs lor two weeks.-

C. S. Hare, formerly of the Northern 
Crown Bank, was married In Comber 
on August 4th. He Is manager of the 
bank agency there.

Meesrs. Geo. Porter and Wm. Beam
ish left yesterday for an extended trip 
thru the northwest.
« ---------— »

EAST TORONTO.
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ityy farIt Is exrected the*, by to-morrow or^-. 
Wetlnesday t(ie list containing the 
nameaW those» who donated prizes will 
be published together with the Hsl 
of the various events to be held on 
August 25th, at the Y.iM.C.A.’s big 
field day.

The residents In and around the 
vicinity of Kingston-road are very 
much pleased with the city's experi
ments In regard to the use of oil oh 
that road.

The oil on the roads serves two pur
poses, that of keeping down the dust 
and letting the water run oft instead 
of forming pools as formerly.

S. G. Maurice of Woodstock, Ont., Is 
spending a few days with friends In 
East Toronto.
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Work Shirts at Simpson's 
Are Roomy

Final Programme pfthe Five-Day Sale in the Cloak Dept.
AEEŒÏÏ whe™-Lake of Bays,How .PVbori 0u‘Fes>
Up North Are you going out doors anywhere—even if it is-only on the streets and aye-
nue8 0WoTant0’vou 1to ^‘retdtbo'uTourOutilte éuitaand Dressés, aud thé elearing. prices 

setting upon them for Tuesday, the Fifth, last and greatest day of the five-day

ion ol^sale.of XroM thousand costumes to sell, myked at prices ranmng from
$6.50 up to $15.00. We have decided to make Our pried for All these goods, and a 
price that will Clear them out-^$4.95. *, vX 1

colors black, navy. tbrown and green chiefly; a few of 
otlfer colors; made Id both plain tailored and fancy styles, 
strapped, braided, trimmed with lace of silk soutache 

i’ and buttons.
Also a quantity of^Net and J-Ace Waists, with stylish 

braided effects; hâmdsome guipure lace points; stylish 
lace trimmed styles, in .white, ecru and some in colors 
These are all lined with silk throughout-; well cut and 
made, the new tucked'or trimmed sleeves and collars; 
and the regular prices are $3.95, $6.00, $6.60, $7.00 and 
$7.60. Tuesday all one prlpè. fX.fMl.

S3.»r, NEW.YORK MORNING GOWNS, $2.40.
One of the very newest styles In Morning Gowns; fine 

white lawn, with handsome "bordered design on collar, 
yoke, sleeves, back and front; nidHe with new deep 
pointed collar, edged with fine lace, and -tylmmed with 
silk ribbons, and smart-full pleated sleeves. Border Is 
In ' combinations of cardinal, blue or mauve. Regular

| T
'

NOTE — Our Ladies' 
Tailoring Dept, is under 
tile supervision of an 
e'xperjènced MAN- 
TAILOR.

- . 34
Work Shirts, for all trades, made 

large and roomy, the kind that fit 
comfortably and wear longest.

Khaki Duck Miners’, Surveyors'"and 
Prospectorir Extra Heavy Shirts, col
lar attached; these are fastened with 
dome fasteners; no buttons to come 
off, 14 to 18, $1.00.

I
ST1 AURORA.

Well-Known York County Family 
Will Have Big Gathering.

AURORA, Aug. 15.—(Special.)— The 
descendants of, the. tote John Hartman 
will, on September 6th, celebrate on 
the homestead, lot 80, concession, 1. 
Township q# Whitchurch, the 102nd an
niversary or the settlement of -the fam
ily on that farm. Thé family have to- 
sued a neat Utile- folder giving In dé
tail the names- end ages of the de
scendants which In Itself forms a most 
valuable -history. A large number of 
Invitations have" been issued.

WYCHWOOD.
District Deputy H." G. Mulliss of 

Brampton, will visit Yarmouth Lodge, 
S. O E. at their lodge ,-room, Wyeh- 
wood, on Tuesday (lftjiÿjt to Install 
their new offlcei%.
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excellent. Next year 
ers have still greater projects In store.

1 . While the putting down of goo-.l
sidewalks Is commendable It Is equal
ly Imperative that some steps be taken 
to provide better street lighting and 
that to the Immediate future. No vil
lage In Ontario can boast, a finer 
avenue of shade trees lining the prin
cipal street, but their very presenee at 
night constitutes a source of danger. 
A number of accidents have already 
ècôurred, while apart from this the 
comfort of the villagers In général dé
banda better Hghted streets. A num- 

have been discussed

Sts-
w% are•4

> Black and White Striped Drill Work 
Shirts, with fleece finish, collars at- 

pockets, well made and 
, 14 to 18. 76c.

X.
Black Si tocihed and 

very strefig

Khaki Duck “Overall” Work SHlrt, 
the best ever; has a bib to protect 
front, and gives -excellent wear, 14 to 
16 1-2, 76ç.

1
, the BlackSimpson’s have been 

Silk business long enough to know 
when black Is black. Y 
that were an easy thing)]to sà-y on the 
face of it, but If you evt r tried to get 
really black silks at reasonable prices 

would understand bow much It 
We save you an Immense 

, Come

Ma;
that 
ringli 
broud 
look I

CITING DRESSES AND SUITS AT 
PRICE.

ONEwould think OVER 1000

Dresses of lawns, mulls, linens, crashes,-of different 
designs and plain colors, In whites^ fawnC- sky, greens, 
mauves and all the new shades. These are beautifully 
trimmed with laces, both .heavy, and light embroideries 
and strappings, etc. — ,

Suits of linen and lifietV finished fabrics, In white, 
sky, mauve, pink, grefcn, etc. Some plain, .others striped. 
Sorte perfectly plain tailored; others again .elaborately 
trimmed with Cluhy laces. -Some are piped In contrast
ing Colors. Others are strapped with self.

Marked and sold In the regular way* at $6.60, $7.50, „ 
$10.00, $12.60 and $16.00. To clear to-morrow at $4.68.
A SALE OF I.ACE AND SILK WAISTS AT $2.66, REGU

LAR $3.65 TO $7.50.
/ We are offering to-morrow a collection 
$2.65. All Smart, stylish designs, Ip rich ta

1 > One of the new Work Shirts for fall 
‘‘Chamois Skin Kheki

clin
wear Is the 
Shirt," guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
14 to 16 1-2. 76c. ,

TWO EXTRA SPECIALS.

theyou 
means.
amount ôf time and vexation, 
and judge our blacks.

3000 yards of Mousseline Du 
Peau de Bole, Chiffon Taffeta 
Silks and Furrier Satins; rich, hand
some qualities; silks that have been 
tested and proven. Special 83c a. yard.

Limited .quantity reserved for mall 
and, phone orders. , »

■; <- 1 by tlher of schemes 
Sid some definite plan will .In all pro- 
bfebllRy soon be evolved. The vil'ag- 
e|s vrtll readily stand a little extra ex
pense for well-lighted streets, y

Frank Stiver has Just, completed at 
Stouffville for Stiver Bros, of Unlon- 
vi'ile, one of ttje most modern grain 
elevators In Ontario.

William Monkman has left for a 
trip to the northwest.

About 70 took part* In "the Markham 
public library excursion to Jackson s 
Point.

The
will prove of Immense 
meadow lands and root crop.

If a police village has the legal au
thority to acquire park grounds no 
time ought to be lost In securing the 

t present baseball grounds to the south 
of the G.T.R. tracks and station.

* WEST TORONTO.
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1000 American Made Black Sateen 
Work Shirts, collars attadhed, yoked 
shoulders, a well made, roomy and 
good quality garment, 14 tb 16 1-2. Spe
cial Tuesday ,44c.

1000 Khaki or Blue Oxford Shirts 
collars attached, yoked, double stitch
ed seams, fast colore, give splend-ld 
wear, 14 to 16 1-2. Regular 76c. Tues
day 69c. i

r. ELECTRICITY JN SURGERYS'

Vf ' A
freta

V> Found Effective In Healing Wounds 
by Eliminating Infection.

BERLIN, Aug. 15.—A new use for 
electricity involving its employment as 
the handmaiden of surgery Is recom
mended to medical men In the latest 
Issue of The Roentgen Ray Archlvfe*, a 
German scientific review. The writer 
affirms that the healing of wounds, 
cuts and lacerations, which -have be
come infected-thru the ^reeence of dirt 

i and other extraneous matter, can or
be effected by the application ot 

raysUemanotiivg from high-power elec- 
Z Local Cricketers Win Over 8t. Barna- trloal

bas by Fair Margin. / The healing influence of electricity In-
_______ _ X > \ -fiueh wounda .ls attributed in part to

* WEST TORONTO, Aug. 15.—The po- lhe ozone.which Is produced thru pow- 
llce are making an investigation ru-^rfy,! electrical'discharges,.it being well 
garding -the Information" laid against established that ozone Is destructive 
two little girls named Flora and Anne to noxious bacteria. The writer sug- 
Rutherford of Medland-street,. aged 12 gests that electricity itself can be used 
and 10 years respectively, who are to heal sores and abscesses caused bf 
rhartredZvItb the theft of a ring from Roentgen ray burnc, which heretofore 
Mrs Thom^‘ house, 59 East Annette- have proved extremely difficult to treat 

street. The missing ring was located successfully?
, last night by the police at the Ruthei- 

« -X ford house on Medland-street.
. m tl . - Bro. A. B.i Purvis, L. O. L. 997, ha-s

..won the Royal Arch sash presented by 
Bro. J. Bell, and the ring presented by 

bringing In the largest

ralsts at 
silks, in $3.95. Tuesday $2.46.irLl

L-/•s, V ."New Broadcloths Are.. «t

Hosiery Sale Offers Economies in All Kinds
of Stockings

J:■ It refreshing showers of to-day 
benefit to the Showingi- :?t

» ! Irge showings of our 
{it "the new shades, 25c and 35c Caps for 10c■ ,;We are making 1 

new Broadcloth, 
greens, bluee, gréys, navÿs, maroon 
and. black. It has a .bright finish, and 
retafrftfthat finish after I>elng sponged. 
Absolutely unspottable and uncrush—; 
able. 64 Inches Wide. Stmpeon'd price
tl l0‘ ^WORSTED SUITINGS.

. New Worsted Suitings, In two-toned 
effects, and In a variety of strtpea;- ex
cellent color combination. Suitings only 
to be pifrehased at .this store. Guar
anteed thoroughly shrunk and unspot
table. For the new tailorèd suits. 54 
Inches wld% $1.60,«r.£

/.X .. ’ at•. ; $■
Men’s Hookdown or Golf Shape Cat*, 

in navy, black and fancy tweeds, also 
white duck and crash caps. Regular 
26c and 85c. Tuesday 10C.■ ■jyi

x ;%v 1 4V
Useful, Pretty, Plain, Patterned, Black,
Colored, Men, Women, Boys and Girls

dngs you need ? Now’s the time to buy ]
-st miffs in Europe, selling at prices such as take no acc unt of 
' "til tvhe other expenses of importation. All kinds of stockings

Yesti-] ten -

A $12 Man's Watch for | 
$5.95 I

>
currénitis.v Fa:; .t.

HA tomi
V " /- ■ v the

looks
yieldfreights, ocean tafu 

for evePyhodv—soçks, too !
Women’s Plain Black “ 

soft and fine, seamless, dou 
"Llama" in red silk at-top.
Tuesday 20c. " .t

. Women’s Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
English made, double sole, toe and heel. Regular 35c. 
Hosiery Sale price Tuesday, pair, 26c.

Women’s Fancy Imported Lisle Thread Hose, a big 
variety of kinds anfi colors, silk embroidered stripes, 
checks and plaids. Regular 40c. Hosiery Sa.le price 
Tuesday, pair, 20c. ,

Women’s Black arid Tan Cotton and Lisle Hose, 
fashioned, 
pair, 19c.

On
day
tob<
cent.
was
with

1%Misses’ Imported Plain Lisle and Lace Lisle Hose, 
black, white, pink, sky. Regular 85c. Tuesday Hosi
ery Sale price, pair, 10c.

‘ -• Misses’ Black Cashmere Hosé, In plain and ribbed, 
all sizes 6 to 8 1-2.. Regular 30c. Hosiery Sale price 
Tuesday, pair, 10c.

Men’s Fine Imported Lisle Thread Socks, newest 
patterns and colors. Regular 40c to 50c. Hosiery Sale 
price Tuesday, pair, 26c. ,

. Men’s Plain Black ‘‘Llama’’ Cashmere Socks, fine 
and soft, double spliced sole, heel and toe, all sizes. 
Special Hosiery Sale price Tuesday, pair,’25c.

(Men's Socks In New Section.)

ma" Cashmere Hose, 
sole, toe ,and heel, 

ecial Hosiery Sale price1 (r’ -X Shipment; of Fancy Linens
We have Just received a fine stock of 

Fariky Linens, making our stock an 
exceedingly. Interesting one for every
body who adlbires" linen.

Glance over this list—other Items Q-f 
lntoneat here besides linens:

French Cluny Linen$, ÎTençh Byzan
tine Linens, Hand EntbPtiidebx- t,lnens, 
Hand Drawn Linens, Irish Linens, in 
all styles. See display, Ground 'Floor, 
\’ew Building. * *

Factory Cotton, full width, 450 yards, 
in a strong make, clean, and free from 
specks, ‘to soil Tuesday* 6c yard 

New Flannelettes now In; we arq 
going to sell .one line on Tuesday ht a 
bargain.

J ,v
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WATEfl MAIN-BREAKS Th

- \ ’ : theFOR MEN
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- bask'
Twelve-Inch Pipe on, Gerrard Street 

Cracks Sunday Morning.
to,

i- the lo^ge. fqr 
‘ number df new members.

There are >90 cars of «took In thf 
Union Stocig, Yards for to-morrow's 
market.

Two games were played In the West 
Toronto Senior Baseball League on 
Saturday. In the first game Daven- 

- port -Stars defeated Victorias by 8 to 0. 
< The Stars' victory was due In a great

to the splendid pitching of

A
The el tew of the 12-&neh w'ater/maln 

at the east end of the Genrara-etreet 
bridge over’ the Don cracked at , ll 
o'clock yesterday morning and the es
caping water caused a small landslide 
down Into the ravine. About two tons 
of earth were washed away.

The RIverdale supply was not cut
off as the broken main Is oinly one of 
three sending water into’tlhat district. 
There is one crossing the Don at 
Queen-street and another at Eastern- 
avenue. The Gerrard-street main was 
shut off at both ends of the bridge, 
but the other mains provided suffi
cient supply.

Workmen 'started repairing the break 
at 1 o’clock and it is expected It will 
be fixed some time to-day.

PrejisjnRegular 25c. Hosiery Sale price Tuesday,
-• > •Sri G1

Daintf^ Whitewear
Clearance {Prices

-> ;
ü VERY piece is new and fresh, exquisitely Sewn and beautifully trimmed. You 

save bv coming Tuesday. Phone all orders direct to Department.

clal.) 
of Nat Summer SiV A will
asstmeasure 

"Sharkey*! Welsh.
The Ravinas went down to defeat 

before th*. All-Stars with a score of 3 
, to.D.

The West Toronto cricket team 
featëd - St. Barnabas on Saturday by 

The West Toronto team’s

f
coal

‘ He
read!

: ,/J
>■ t.

36-Inch Stripe Flannelette, In all thé 
new colorings, pink and white, blue 
and white, grey and white, grey and 
tolue colorings. Tuesday 9 l-2c yard.
.-Huck Towels, all pure, linen, hem

med, .20 x 40 inches,' all white, good 
strong towel, 47c-pair.

Stair Drill, all linen, brown and red 
stripe, very good wearing drill, and 
will wa^h well. Regular 15b and 18c. 
Tuesday He yard

i;
ex;

A little lot of excellent 
Watches, at a figure which 
nould attract a ention. 

You can’t beat it in this

de- are I
mord
the fl
fled
flego
start

can11 sins.
scorO. was 79 and St.' Barnabas 68. Sna- 
zelle of West Toronto, with 21 runs to 

and Mattrals of St. Barna
bas with 25 runs, were the best scores 
made during the game.

S
r* ■ Night Gowns, fine nainsook, slip-over style, French 

beading, with silk draw ribbon around neck and cuffs, 
elbow sleeves. Lengths 56, 58, 60 inches. Regular 
value $1.00. Tuesday special 76c.

Night Gowns, fine nainsook, front solid tucked to> 
bust line; very fine hand embroidery beading and frills 
on neck and cuffs, ribbon bow. Lengths 66, 58, 60 
Inches. Regular value $1.?6. Tuesday special $1.25.

Drawers, fine cotton, pin tucks and frill of Torchon 
lace. Sizes 23, 25, 27 inches In both styles. Tuesday 
special 25c.

Drawers, fine cotton, flounce of lawn, four small 
tucks. Sizes 23, 25, 27 Inches In both styles. Regular 
value 30c. . Tuesday special 22c. - •

Corset Covert, fine nainsook, full front, deep lace 
V on neck and arms, ribbon draw. Sises 34 to 40 bust 

kpieasurb. Regular value 36c. Tuesday special 26c. 
Corset Covers, fine nainsook, yokes elaborately 

trimmed with Val. lace Insertions, beading and em
broidery medallions, laoe frills, silk ribbon draws. 
Sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. Regular value 90c. 
Tuesday special 66c.

his credit: \ Nuramberg/Ftirbide Women's Trains.
BERLIN," Aug. 14.— Following the 

example of other municipalities whlclr 
have recently passed edicts against
the wearing of long hatpins the -police 
authorities Nüremberg also are
starting in to regulate the question qf
woman's dress. They have Issued à 
regulation forbidding any woman to
wear upon the public streets a <$res« 
which Is provided with a train. Vio
lations of the rule, which, it Is sold, 
has been passed in the Interests of 
the public health, will be punished 
either -by a fine or imprisonment up to 
two weeks.

The Idea of the authorities Is the: 
trains not oniy stir up dust ibut collect 
microbes and thus subject their wear
ers to risk of infection.

Tl
offering 26 Men’s Watehee, 

15-jewelled, 16-alse, nickel movement*, 
with patent brequet hairspring, patent 
regulator, compensation balance, dou
ble roller escapement, exposed wind
ing wheels, thoroughly non-roegnetle, 
fitted in a guaranteed gold-filled open- 
face ease; very reliable timekeepers. 
Regujar $12:00. Reduced price $5.95.

We are> AGINCOURT.
Keennedy Family Have Great Family 

Reunion at Aglncourt.

r In

Groceries for Tuesday
One car Redpath's Standard Granu

lated Sugar, 20 lbe. $1.00.
Pure White Clover Honey, new, 300 

palls, 5-lb. pall 60c.} ,
Lake of the Woods Five Roses Flour, 

1-4 bag, In cotton, 94c.
Quaker Wheat Berries, 3 packages

sual 
by t 
high

*), •* AGINCOURT...\iig. 15.—(Special.) — 
A memorable event in the history 
of this village was the re-uniov on 
Friday of the Kennedy family, one <>' 
the best known and meet respected in 
the historic old. township of flearboro.

The gathering was at the resi
dence of Lyman Kennedy, a short-dis
tance north vf the village, and In the 
weather which was ideal, the lance and 
representative gathering and the hap-

waé all

-

thr«
and
Mis■ V

Wallpapers and Mould*Walker Parker's Samples
Ladies' $5.00 Boots for $1.99 Per Pair

W7E HAVE just purchased the entire four sets of The Walker Parker Company trâ- 
W vellers’ samples (ft Ladies’ High-grade Boots and Oxfords, also their ‘‘floor 
stock.” The goods; are worth up to $5 per pair, and we wall sell them on Tuesday 
morning at $1.99.

$ Th25c. t the600 packages Jelld Ice Cream Pow
der, regular 12 l-2c, 2 packages 19c.

St. Charles Cream, regular 12 l-2c, 3 
tins 26c.

Fancy Java Rice, 3 1-2 lbs.26c.
Walter Baker's Cocoa, 1-2 ib. tin 23c. 
Imported Pure /Malt Vinegar, Im

perial quart bottle, 20e.
Heather Brand Flavoring Extract, 

lemon and vanilla, 8-oZ. bottle 25c.
Finest Canned Had'die, Golden Brand, 

per tin 10c.
Finest Spanish Onion», 9 lb». 25c.
Telephone direct to department. Main

’ ings
2560 rolls Odd Walla, Borders, CcP- | 

lngs, email lota. Regular to 8c, Tues
day 8 l-9o,

2560 rolls Paper, In assorted ooicr- 
lngs, for email halls, parlors and bed* , ther;
rooms. Regular >o 20o, Tuesday 7 1-** / ' then

2606 rolls Imported Papers, for-, din- Sr }n 15
Ing rooms, parlors and sitting room*» I J . tnWn|
Regular to 6O0, Tuesday 8lo, 11 .

Roam Mouldings, white and Imitation 11 l 
oak. Regular to 8 >2c, Tueedey 11-*V IL

ing
winiI■1
vege 

. testfeeling generally 1/revai'ing 
that could be desired.

Those present wore the deecegdants ------ <-----------------------------
of Tiiomas, James and Wllllnm, the Sorry to Lose Him.

^^hree oldest sons of the late Sam pel At the conclusion of the service in
"'Kennedy, who settled about th3. oil Grace Church, Elm-street, last night, 

home, following as their father had Rev. J. A. Fidler addressed the con- 
Mone the pursuit of agriculture.* - grègntion, expressing regret at the de- 
i More than one hundutd were present, porture of Dr. Gutxelt, thé organist 
among tharn two of the three survlv- and choirmaster. Who begins his du- 
Ing daughters ot Thomas, tone son of ties as organtet ot Wesley Methodist 
Jaroee and two eons and a daughter Church on Sept L

r " py
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600 pairs of Travelers' Sample»; sizes 3 1-2 and 4 only, and “fleer stock," lrtsslzes from 2 1-9 te 7, The Walker- 
Parker Company line, mgde from all popular leathers, Including patent colt, vicl kid, tan calf and oeze tan calf; Blucher 
lacé, tie and button styles; an exceptionally fine lot of high-grade boots, showing excellent workmanship Worth up 
to $6.00. On sale Tuesday at $1.86.
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Store Closes Daily at 

\ 5.30
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